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Greetings!!

It's time for another issue of SPARK, therefore an opportunity to connect again.

It gives me immense pleasure in sharing with all our readers that we have been receiving  very

encouraging  feed -back for the previous issues of SPARK.

We have been constantly receiving excellent contributions for publication so far.  We would be

happy to see increased participation by way of more contribution coming in …I am sure  each one

of us have a creative side to us , an experience to share or a story to tell…I urge  each one of the

VSP family to wake up the writer in you.

We would like to reach every home of this township. Presently the circulation is limited to among

the members of the VMS. Starting from this issue, we propose to send copies of SPARK  to all the

Head of Departments of VSP,  all the schools in Ukkunagaram, the Libraries and our hospital for

maximum circulation and widespread reach.   Work is under progress where we are trying to post

it on the web so that anybody wanting to read Spark can access it.

Some excellent suggestions have been coming in. We shall explore the possibilities of incorporat-

ing it, should it be within the scope of VMS activities. From this issue onwards, we will feature your

feedback/mail in " Letters to the Editor". Please do send in your constructive suggestions and

feedback.

I am very glad to share with you the entrepreneurial side of the women of the VMS. The team has

embarked upon a small scale venture to make fresh spice powder and hopes to find a market

among the residents of this township.  This will not only generate employment to a few needy

women but we also hope to sustain at least one of our development activities from the income we

will generate through this venture.

The following months are among the festive months of the year.  I am sure there will be a flurry of

activities in all our homes. My wishes to  all our readers and residents of Ukkunagaram for the

coming festive season.  My team and  I wish all of you a   colorful Navaratri, a vibrant Dusshera, a

sparkling Diwali and  a joyous Christmas.

We shall connect again with our next issue of Spark in January.

Best wishes,

(Lata Choudhary)



Women of Tomorrow
Rightly said by Eleanor Roosevelt “A

woman is like a tea bag- you never

know how strong she is until she gets

in hot water.”

Women across the world are

expanding beyond traditional roles to

influence decisions in the home, in business and in politics.

Do women in developed countries think and act differently

than women in emerging countries? What concerns do

women have now and what do they expect for future

generations? Importantly, how can marketers not only reach

women more effectively, but how can they create messaging

that better speaks to the sentiments and emotions that drive

and empower women? One universal truth prevails: Women

everywhere believe their roles are changing and they are

changing for the better.

Globalization has presented new challenges for the

realization of the goal of women’s equality, the gender impact

of which has not been systematically evaluated fully. The

principle of gender equality is enshrined in the Indian

Constitution in its preamble, fundamental rights,

fundamental duties and directive principles. Within the

framework of democratic polity, our laws, developmental

policies and programmes are aimed at women’s advancement

in different spheres. India has also ratified various

international conventions to secure rights of women.

A global policy-making body, the Commission on

the Status of Women (CSW) is a functional commission of

the United Nations Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC),

dedicated exclusively to the promotion of gender equality

and the advancement of women. Every year, representatives

of Member States gather at the United Nations Headquarters

in New York to evaluate progress on gender equality, identify

challenges, set global standards and formulate concrete

policies to promote gender equality and advancement of

women worldwide. The 57th session of the Commission on

the Status of Women will take place from 4 to 15 March

2013 focusing on the following key areas:

Priority Theme: Elimination and prevention of all forms of

violence against women and girls.

Review Theme: The equal sharing of responsibilities between

women and men, including care giving in the context of HIV/AIDS.

Education can play a vital role in bringing about the

desirable behavioural changes among the women and make

them well equipped in terms of knowledge, competence and

capacity to deal with different political problems. One of the

basic policy objectives should be universal education of

woman, the lack of which tends to perpetuate the unequal

status quo. The popular UNESCO slogan should come in handy:

“Educate a man and you educate an individual;

educate a woman and you educate a family”.

Bharati Paruvada

B R A N D  P O W E R
"JAGO GRAHAK JAGO"

Advertisements, advertisements, advertisements,

everywhere around us on the bill boards,  over the radio, on

television, on the internet, there's just no end to it. Of course

ads are the best means to introduce a product to the world,

they are attractive, funny, cheeky and at times a little over

the top also.

The other day I switched on the Television. There was

an advertisement being aired which showed a young teenage

girl singing a song and then ran the caption that , to be able

to sing in public, she had to use a fairness cream. I do ask,

where is the connection between a  lovely voice and the fair

skin? It led me to think do the ads really appeal to the general

public. Is the public so gullible as  to not understand that it’s

sheer gimmick and one does  need fair skin to sing well??

We also have products targeted at children which

boast that their product would not only enhance the taste

but also increase the height and Intelligence Quotient of

the child. Then what about the genes!!!!Then what about

the less privileged?Do they not

grow? Are they not sharp? Let’s be

more practical. Let’s give Charles

Darwin his due…

I guess advertisements

are very appealing, glossy and

very very persuasive, but lets

be sensible and take BRAND

POWER with a pinch of salt.

Leena Ghosh
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I was brought up in

the temple town of

Bhubaneswar where my

father was working with

the Regional Research

Laboratory. On a fine

evening in the month of

October, 1978, a young

man walked into our

home with my father. He was lean with a hippy hair

style, big moustache wearing bell bottoms having the width

of his waist. All of  these were a  big fashion in the 1970's.

Introducing this "gentleman" to me, my father said that he

was working in the same lab as a research scholar. I did not

show much of an interest beyond the basic courtesy and

went inside because neither was I feeling well enough to

socialize nor did I have any inkling  of what was to unfold in

time to come. After two days my father said to me that the

"gentleman" hadn't "seen" me properly, so  I was taken to

the "gentleman's sisters home with whom he was staying

…after this began his regular visits to our home and every

visit would be for long hours. Strangely, he  would talk to

everybody in the house very freely   … except with me!!!

From here  began  the blossoming of a wonderful

relationship.

Next was the beginning of the difficult part- Having

impressed my father already and with his interest set on me

came the time to break the news to his family and parents

who were very orthodox unlike ours and get their consent

for marriage. Knowing the "never say die" spirit of their son,

the alliance was agreed upon and we had to have a short

waiting period since I had to complete my graduation. After

our marriage was fixed he was selected for a job in  VSP as a

Management Trainee(Tech) and was to be trained at

Durgapur Steel Plant. His short stint at Bhubaneswar appears

as though it was only to find his soul mate which I feel was

sheer  divine intervention. So much was his emotional

attachment to our relationship,  that he found it difficult to

leave for his training, unmindful of losing his seniority, he

delayed his joining by six months. Our marriage was

solemnized in July 1980 after which  we started our family life

in November in Durgapur  and then relocated to

Vishakapatnam in May 1981. My husband has been very

encouraging and has helped me pursue my post graduation

and take career in teaching at the pre school in Ukkunagaram.

I joined JBV as a teacher and I retired as the Principal of that

very school after serving there for 26 wonderful years.

In our family life of 32

years, there have been many

occasions when we have had

difference of opinion on

certain issues but we have

always settled them amicably,

valued each others views. I

would sum up by saying, " this

is how life moves".

 I really think I am

fortunate to be the wife of this

"gentleman". He is  Shri. NS

Rao, Director-Projects,

Visakhapatnam Steel Plant.

Sharada Rao

üÁÆ: “™ N˛“oz “{ uN˛ “™Á∫Á tz∆ ßÁ∫o
LN˛ QÓ§ÃÓ∫o tz∆ “{ @ N˛≈™y∫ Ãz N˛ãÆÁNĮ̈ ™Á∫y oN˛
EÁ{∫ EømÁY¬ Ãz N˛XZ oN˛ Æ“ uƒuƒáoÁEÁı Ãz ß∫Á
“{ @ FÃN˛y uƒuƒáoÁ “y FÃN˛y uƒ∆z oÁ “{ @
uƒuƒáoÁEÁı Nz̨  FÃ tz∆ N˛y LN˛ uƒ∆z oÁ ™Ï̂ z 2007
™ı tzQåz Nz̨  u¬L u™¬y @ GÃ Ã™Æ NĘ̂ úåy Nz̨  o∫¢˛ Ãz
Ãßy N˛™|YÁu∫ÆÁı N˛Áz EÊg™Áå - uåN˛Áz§Á∫ ˚yú Ã™Ó“
N˛y ÆÁfiÁ N˛∫åz “zoÏ LN˛ ÃÏuƒáÁ u™¬y sy @ FÃ
ÃÏuƒáÁ N˛Á ¬Áß GeÁåz N˛Á ™Ï̂ z ßy ™Á{N˛Á u™¬Á @ ™¯
Eúåz úu∫ƒÁ∫ Nz̨  ÃÁs FÃ ™“Áå tz∆ Nz̨  GÃ ßÓu™ ú∫
\Á ú“ÏÂYy, \Áz “™Á∫z tz∆ Nz̨  ÀƒoÊfioÁ ÃzåÁuåÆÁı N˛Áz
ET¿Â\Áz ˚Á∫Á ty \Áåz ƒÁ¬y ÆÁoåÁEÁı N˛y ™ÓN˛ ÃÁqy
∫“y “{ @ EÁ\ ßy Ãz¬Ó¬∫ \z¬ ™ı áÓ™åz Ãz ¬ToÁ “{ ™ÁåÁı GÃN˛y tyƒÁ∫ı ƒÊtz
™Áo∫™ N˛y GtΩVÁz  N˛∫ ∫“y “¯ @

oyÃ∫z utå “™ ƒÁFú∫ ˚yú TÆz @ ƒ“ÁÂ üÁNw̨ uoN˛ ÃÁ̄tÆ| Nz̨  åÁ™
ú∫ LN˛ ú“Á‰gy EÁ{∫ Våz \ÊT¬ Nz̨  uÃƒÁ NĮ̈ Z å sÁ, ¬zuN˛å Lzuo“ÁuÃN˛ ™“nƒ
Nz̨  LN˛ §zu™ÃÁ¬ V∫Áz“∫ N˛Áz tzQ ∫ÁıTbz Q‰gz “Áz TÆz @ Æ“ÁÂ ú“Á‰gy ú∫ ƒåz ¢˛ÁÂÃy
V∫ Nz̨  Fuo“ÁÃ åz oÁz ™ÁåÁı EÂT¿z\Áı Nz̨  uƒøÚ ™å N˛Áz VwmÁ Ãz ß∫ utÆÁ @

FÃ ÆÁfiÁ N˛y Ã§Ãz E“™ VbåÁ YÁ{sz utå Vby @ “™ ¬ÁzT

“zƒ¬Á}N˛ §yY TÆz “ÏL sz @ ƒ“ÁÂ ú∫ “™åz Ã™Ït ™ı ÀåÁå
N˛∫åz N˛Á uåm|Æ u¬ÆÁ @ ƒ“ÁÂ Nz̨  åÁuƒN˛ \Áz o{∫ÁN˛y Nz̨
u¬L TÁFg N˛Á N˛Á™ N˛∫oz “¯, “™Ãz Ã™Ï̧  Nz̨  ßyo∫
Y¬N˛∫ N˛Áz∫¬ tzQåz N˛Á EÁT¿“ N˛∫ ∫“z sz @ Ãz¡ƒ™ ! \y
“ÁÂ, Æ“ LN˛ åÁuƒN˛ sÁ @ Ãz¡ƒ™ Nz̨  EÁT¿“ N˛Áz “™åz

ÀƒyN˛Á∫ N˛∫ u¬ÆÁ EÁ{∫ “Áz u¬L GÃNz̨  ÃÁs Ã™Ï̧  Nz̨  ßyo∫
ZÏúz üÁNw̨ uoN˛ á∫Áz“∫ N˛Áz tzQåz Nz̨  u¬L @ Ãz¡ƒ™ u“Êty EÁ{∫

ou™¬ §Áz¬oÁ sÁ @ Eúåz ¢˛∫Á|bztÁ∫ u“Êty ™ı GÃåz §oÁÆÁ
uN˛ <™zå¬{lg> Ãz EÁåz ƒÁ¬z úÆ|bN˛Áı N˛Áz ™¯ uúZ¬z 16

ƒ Áz| Ãz N˛Áz∫¬ utQÁ ∫“Á “ÓÂ @ <™zå¬{lg> ∆£t ú“¬z oÁz
™Ï̂ z Ã™^ ™ı å“yÊ EÁÆÁ, ¬zuN˛å Ãz¡ƒ™ ̊ Á∫Á §Á∫ - §Á∫

FÃ ∆£t Nz̨  üÆÁzT åz ™z∫Á ÜÆÁå EÁNw̨ …b uN˛ÆÁ @ ™¯ ÃÁzYy
Æ“ §Á∫ §Á∫ <™zå¬{lg> >™zå¬{lg> MÆÁı N˛“ ∫“Á “{ ? ut™ÁT ú∫ sÁz‰gÁ §¬
ty, o§ ™Á\∫Á úÓ∫Á ÃÁ¢˛ “Áz TÆÁ EÁ{∫ Ãz¡ƒ™ N˛y ßÁ∫oyÆoÁ ú∫ ™Ï̂ z Tƒ|
“Áz GeÁ @ Ãz¡ƒ™ N˛Á <™zå¬{lg> ßÁ∫oßÓu™ “{ u\Ãz “™ N˛≈™y∫ Ãz N˛ãÆÁNĮ̈ ™Á∫y
EÁ{∫ EømÁÊY¬ Ãz N˛XZ oN˛ “y \Áåoz “¯ @ ¬zuN˛å Ãz¡ƒ™ ÆÁ EãÆ
EÊg™Áå ƒÁÃy ÀƒÆÊ ƒ EÊg™Áå N˛Áz ut¬ Ãz ßÁ∫oßÓu™ N˛Á u“ÀÃÁ ™Áåoz “¯
@ ™¯ Ã™^oy “ÓÂ “™ <™zå¬{lg> ƒÁuÃÆÁı N˛Áz Eúåy ÃÁzY §t¬åy “ÁzTy ßÁ∫o
N˛Áz N˛≈™y∫ Ãz EÊg™Áå uåN˛Áz§Á∫ Ã™Ó“ EÁ{∫ EømÁY¬ Ãz ¬q˚yú oN˛
∫zQÁÊuN˛o N˛∫oz ∫“åÁ “ÁzTÁ @

E¡úåÁ

A fantastic sentence written on every Japanese bus stop.

 “Only buses will stop here, not your time. So keep walking towards your goal”.
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Old Age - The Twilight Years
The International Day for the Elderly  is  observed on the 1st

of October . Giving a thought to the relevance of this day is

the least we can do.

After long years of hard work, toil and responsibilities,

retirement could well come as a whiff of fresh air.  This is

probably a time to indulge in and pursue activities of special

interest which had to take a back seat during their "working

years". To put it in the words of a child, old age could simply

mean relaxation, less responsibility, no school, no homework

and no office to attend, good long hours of sleep with no

need to wake up early! As the

old ones sing, the young ones

twitter and as the young ones

twitter, the old ones chest

swells with joy and pride. Old

age brings with it some very

wonderful memories with

and from companions and

life experiences. Such

experiences can at best be

relived, never simulated.

The later years of life can be

meaningfully spent with

children and grandchildren

and be like the proverbial

child again ("the old are twice

child"). The elderly, who

spend time more

meaningfully, are more likely

to look at old age as a boon

rather than

bane. They

should relive childhood thru the younger

members of the family and share their

rich and vast experience with the

young ones to learn from and

guide them. I do agree that

it may not be possible to

incorporate the

suggestions and

solutions in the new

generation context

but it certainly could

be a guiding light.

There are a fortunate

few who get to see

their fourth and fifth

generations. Their

family tree would look so beautiful- Picture perfect as they

say!!

Life is too short for the happy and too long for the miserable.

For the old who are loved and cared, life is like winter with

flowers. Life is but a parcel of moments and   it shouldn't be

measured by the number of years  we  live. like the wise

say- its important to add life to years and not years to life.

 Age they say, is a sorry travelling companion. There is no

doubt that pain is a reality of life . It is really sad when

the elderly do not get the much needed solace in

their old age. When young,

we all have mental and

physical strength to take on

any adversity but Life seems

like a very heavy luggage to

carry when health plays devil.

In today's fast moving world

where young  parents don't

have   time for their children,

how can the elderly expect to

get care or attention? Old

age then seems a bane. It's

very normal to feel isolated

in old age if they aren't given

due care and respect which

is  the least of all needs of old

age. Old age also seems a

bane when they are ignored,

uncared for, their feelings

and opinions not

considered, treated as a

burden and as

non-productive members of the family.

While a lot lies on the younger generation to make the elderly

comfortable, it is as much the responsibility of the elders to

accept the limitations of their age gracefully and realign their

life and thoughts appropriately.

How the elderly look at life will make life a boon or bane. A

glass could be half empty or half full. If each moment is lived

right, it will be a moment to cherish for a long long time and

that's what will make for happy memories in the old age.

The young should understand that old age will only be

regretful if the youth had been a blunder. The wise one said,

"If only youth knew what age would crave, it would both get

enough and save". We all live but once, let's treat  the elderly

just as we would like to be treated when we are old.  It wont

be long before we are old. Lets make an effort to help them

enjoy the twilight years of their life and feel blessed.

"Secure three things in life- Virtue, Wealth and Happiness- they sure will serve as staff in old age".

Old age comes in uncalled and we too will be old

someday or shall I say we shall never be younger?!!.

There once was a family consisting of a mother, father

n child living in plush house. There was a small

cowshed. Next to which was a small shed where the

grandfather was made to stay. Every night the old

man's son would carry food in an earthen pot for his

father and go back again only the next evening. The

little son would watch this activity night after night.

One night, the father tripped while carrying the pot

for his father, the son said with concern, "careful pa,

do not break the pot coz I will have to bring food for

you in the same pot every night when you will be old

and be living in this shed".

 Need I say more? I guess the story says it all.

A Short Story

Devani
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naR%ya maanavaIya AiBavyai>yaaoM ka ek rsamaya p̀dSa-na hO.  [saka
janma maanava jaIvana ko saaqa huAa hO.  baalak janma laoto hI rao kr Apnao haqa–
pOr maar kr ApnaI BaavaaiBavyai> krta hO ik vah BaUKa hO.  eosaI hI
AaMigak iËyaaAaoM sao naR%ya kI ]%pi<a hu[- hO.  dovaI–dovataAaoMÊ dO%yaÊ danavaaoM–
manauYyaaoM evaM pSau–pixayaaoM kao yah Ait ip̀ya hO.

AmaRt maMqana ko pScaat\ jaba raxasaaoM kao Amar%va p`aPt haonao ka
saMkT ]%pnna huAaÊ tba Bagavaana ivaYNau nao maaoihnaI $p QaarNa kr Apnao
laasya naR%ya sao tInaaoM laaok kao raxasaaoM sao maui> idlaa[- qaI.  [saI p`kar
Bagavaana SaMkr nao jaba kuiTla bauiw dO%ya Basmaasaur kI tpsyaa sao p`sanna
haokr ]sao vardana idyaa ik vah ijasako }pr haqa rKogaaÊ vah Basma hao
jaae.  tba ]sa duYT raxasa nao svayaM Bagavaana kao hI Basma krnao ko ilae
]naka pICa ikyaa.  eosaI isqait maoM ek baar ifr tInaaoM laaok saMkT maoM pD,
gaeÊ tba ifr Bagavaana ivaYNau maaoihnaI $p QaarNa kr Apnao maaohk naR%ya sao
]sao ApnaI Aaor AaÌYT kr ]sako maR%yau ka karNa banao.

yajauvao-d maoM BaI naR%ya saMbaMQaI saamaga`I p`caur maa~a maoM ]plabQa hO.
naR%ya kao ]sa yauga maoM vyaayaama ko $p maoM maanaa gayaa qaa.  hirvaMSa puraNa maoM
BaI naR%ya saMbaMQaI GaTnaaAaoM ka ]llaoK imalata hO.  EaImad\BaagavatÊ mahapuraNaÊ
iSavapuraNa tqaa kUma- puraNa maoM BaI naR%ya ka ]llaoK imalata hO.  ‘dovaoMd` [Md`
AcCo nat-k hO tqaa svaga- kI APsaraeÐ Anavart naR%ya krtI hOM’ Saas~ao@t
[sa baat sao naR%ya ko p`it BaartIyaaoM ko jauD,ava kI puiYT haotI hO.  ivaSvaaima~–
maonaka ka BaI ]dahrNa eosaa hI hO.  saamavaod &anayaaogaÊ kma-yaaoga AaOr
Bai>yaaoga ka i~vaoNaI hO. AaQauinak ivaWana BaI [sa tqya kao svaIkar krnao
lagao hOM ik samast svarÊ talaÊ layaÊ CMd gaitÊ maM~Ê svar–icaik%saaÊ raga–
naR%ya–maud`aÊ Baava Aaid saamavaod sao hI inaklao hOM.   BaartIya saMsÌit evaM Qama-
ko [ithasa maoM k[- eosao p`maaNa imalato hOMÊ ijasasao safla klaaAaoM maoM naR%yaklaa
kI EaoYzta sava-maanya haotI hO.

naR%ya ka p`acaInatma gaM̀qa ‘Bartmauina’ ka ‘naaT\yaSaas~’ hO. naR%ya
ko ]llaoK vaodaoM maoM BaI imalato hOMÊ ijasasao pta calata hO ik p`agaOithaisak
kala maoM naR%ya kI Kaoja hao caukI qaI.  [ithasa kI dRiYT maoM sabasao phlao
]plabQa saaxya gaufaAaoM maoM p`aPt Aaidmaanava ko ]koro ica~aoM tqaa hD,Ppa evaM
maaohnajaaodD,ao kI Kuda[yaaoM maoM p`aPt maUityaaÐ hOMÊ ijanako saMbaMQa maoM purat%vavao<aa
nat-kI haonao ka davaa krto hOM.  ?gvaod ko Anaok SlaaokaoM maoM naR%ya Sabd ka
p`yaaoga huAa hO.  [sasao spYT haota hO ik naR%yaklaa ka p`caar–p`saar sava-~
qaa.

Apnao va>vya maoM ArstU nao kha hO ik naR%ya layaa%mak gait hO.
vaOsao hI AMgaòjaI baOlao ko pMiDt jaa^na vaIvar nao 1721 maoM ilaKo ek laoK maoM tk-
idyaa qaa ik ‘naR%ya’ ek pirYÌtÊ inayaimat gait hOÊ jaao sauMMdr maud`aAaoM sao
samanvayaa%mak ZMga sao ricat hOÊ ijasamaoM SarIr va AMgaaoM kI saaOmya maud`aeÐ evaM
]nako AMSa BaI hOM.  19vaIM SatabdI ko naR%ya [ithasakar gastaoM vaIlaI nao BaI
laaila%yaÊ samanvaya AaOr saaOMdya- jaOsaI ivaSaoYataAaoM pr jaaor idyaa.  ]pyau-> [na
kqanaaoM sao spYT haota hO ik naR%ya p̀acaIna samaya sao p̀cailat ek klaa hO.

BaartIya naR%ya maoM ]tnaI hI ivaivaQata hOMÊ ijatnaI saMsÌit maoMÊ ifr
BaI [nako ivaSad AQyayana ko ]_oSya sao [nhoM tIna BaagaaoM maoM baaÐTa jaa sakta
hOM–Saas~Iya naR%yaÊ laaok naR%ya tqaa AaQauinak yaa samasaamaiyak naR%ya.  Saas~Iya
SaOlaI savaa-iQak saMrixat hO.  maMidraoMÊ raja drbaaraoM va gauÉ–iSaYya prMpraAaoM
nao [sa klaa kao jaIivat va Apirvait-t rKa hO.  laaok naR%ya ga`amaINa xao~aoM
maoM maaOjaUd hO AaOr ga`amaINa janata ko dOinak kamakaja va rIit–irvaajaaoM kI
AiBavyai> hO.  AaQauinak naR%ya 20vaIM SatabdI kI dona hO AaOr nayao ivaYaya–
vastuAaoM va AavaogaaoM kao vya> krnao ka maaQyama hO.

naaT\\\yaSaas~ ko AnausaarÊ nat-k caar p`kar ko AiBanayaaoM ko
jaire ApnaI AiBavyai@t kao p`stut krta hO.  klaakar ko pasa SaOlaIÌt
BaMigamaaAaoM ka jaiTla BaMDar haota hO.  SarIr ko p`%yaok AMgaÊ ijanamaoM AaÐKoM
va haqa savaa-iQak mah%vapUNa- hOMÊ [nako ilae parMpirk $p sao maud`aeÐ inaQaa-irt

hOMÊ yaqaaÊ  isar – 13Ê BaaOMh – 7Ê naak – 6Ê gaala – 6Ê zaoD,I – 7Ê gad-na
– 9Ê vaxa – 5 va AaÐK – 36Ê pOraoM va inamna AMgaaoM ko ilae 32Ê ijanamaoM sao
16 BaUima pr va 16 hvaa ko ilae inaQaa-irt hOM.  paÐva kI ivaivaQa gaityaaÐ ³jaOsao–
[zlaanaaÊ zumaknaaÊ itrCoÊ calanaaÊ tala´ saavaQaanaI sao kI jaatI hOM.  ek
haqa kI 24 maud̀aeÐ ³AsaMyau> hst´ AaOr daonaaoM haqaaoM kI 13 maud̀aeÐ ³saMyau>
hst´Ê ek hst maud̀a ko ek–dUsaro sao ibalkula iBanna 30 Aqa- hao sakto hOM.

 Baart kI p`mauK naR%ya SaOilayaaÐÁ BartnaaT\yamaÊ kqaklaIÊ k%qakÊ
AaoiD,SaIÊ maiNapurIÊ maaoihnaIA+maÊ kUicapUD,I Aaid hOM.  iksaI ekla naR%ya
naaiTka maoM AiBanaya krto hue ek puÉYa Aqavaa ek maihlaa caohro ko BaavaÊ
maud`aeÐ va imaja,aja badlato hue ËmaSaÁ dao yaa tIna p`mauK cair~aoM kI AiBanaya
krtaÀkrtI hO.  ]dahrNa ko ilaeÊ Bagavaana ÌYNaÊ ]nakI
[-Yyaa-lau p%naI sa%yaBaamaa va ]nakI saaOmya p%naI Éi@maNaI kao ek hI vyai>
AiBanaIt kr sakta hO.
BaartIya naR%ya va rMgamaMca ka saaMOdya [sa baat pr inaBa-r hO ik kao[- klaakar
iksaI ivaiSaYT Baava kao vya> krnao va ]samao rsa jagaanao maoM iktnaa maaihr
hO.  BaartIya naR%ya ko dao Baava hOM.  ek taMDvaÊ jaao iSava ko raOd` $p maoM
dIKta hOÊ tao dUsara laasyaÊ jaao pava-tI ko layaa%mak laavaNya ka p`itinaiQa%va
krta hOÊ Bartmauina ko naaT\yaSaas~ sao janmao BartnaaT\yama maoM laasya kI
p`Qaanata hO AaOr [sakI ]%pi<a timananaaDu maoM hu[- hO.  kqaklaI korla maoM
janmaI taMDva Baava kI maUkaiBanaya naR%ya–naaiTka hOÊ ijasamaoM ]cca iSaraovas~ va
caohro ka ivastRt EaMRgaar ikyaa jaata hO.  kqak laasya va taMDva ka imaEaNa
hOÊ i@laYT pdtala va layaa%mak rcanaaAaoM kI gaiNatIya pirSauwta [sakI
ivaSaoYata hO AaOr yah naR%yaklaa ]<arI rajyaaoM maoM ivakisat hu[- hO.  maiNapurI
JaUmatI va ivasaip-t maud`aAaoM sao yau> laasya naR%ya hO.  kuicapuiD, AaMQa` p`doSa
rajya ka naR%ya hOÊ [sako p`Ìit va sva$p kuC–kuC BartnaaT\yama sao imalato–
jaulato hOM.  AaoiD,saI Apnao Aap maoM ek Alaga naR%ya SaOlaI hO.  [saka naR%ya
vyaakrNa maUlatÁ i~BaMga sao ivakisat hO.

Anya Saas~Iya yaa Aw- Saas~Iya parMpirk naR%ya SaOilayaaoM maoM
Baagavat maolaaÊ maaoihnaIA+ma va kurvaMica Saaimala hOM.    maaoihnaIA+ma ihMdU
paOraiNak kqaaAaoM maoM vaiNa-t iSavamaaohnaI kI ikMvadMtI pr AaQaairt
hO.  yah BartnaaT\yama va kqaklaI ko tqyaaoM pr AaQaairt
hO.  kurvaMica timalanaaDu maoM p`cailat gaIit saaOMdya- sao
yau> naR%ya–naaiTka hO.  Baart maoM Saas~Iya naR%ya kI
trh hI laaoknaR%ya BaI laaokip`ya hO.  laaoknaR%yaaoM ko
AMtga-t Anaok p`kar ko sva$p AaOr tala
hOM.  [namaoM Qama-Ê vyavasaaya AaOr jaait ko
AaQaar pr AMtr payaa jaata hO.  maQya AaOr
pUvaI- Baart kI janajaaityaaÐ saBaI AvasaraoM pr
naR%ya krtI hOM.  jaIvana caË AaOr ?tucaË ko
ilae Alaga–Alaga naR%ya hOM.  yao dOinak jaIvana
AaOr Qaaima-k AnauYzanaaoM ko AiBanna AMga hO.

[tnaa vyaapk tqaa p`itiYzt
BaartIya naR%ya prMpra AaQauinak kala
mao M ASlaIlata ko karNa ApnaI
ivaiSaYTta Kao rhI hO.  laoikna
KuSaI hO ik eosaI isqait maoM BaI
ibarjaU maharajaÊ yaaimanaI ÌYNamaUtI-
Ê EaI va EaImatI rajaa va raQaa roD\DI
jaOsao mahana naR%yakar hmaarI prMpra kao
banaae rKnao tqaa [sao AgalaI pIZ,I tk sahojakr
lao jaanao maoM p`yaasart hOM.  eosao mahana naR%yakar
kaoiTSaÁ vaMdnaIya hOM.

–EaImatI ko ena ela vaI ÌYNavaoNaI

BaartIya naR%yaklaaBaartIya naR%yaklaaBaartIya naR%yaklaaBaartIya naR%yaklaaBaartIya naR%yaklaa

We are very good lawyers for our mistakes, very good judges for others’ mistakes.
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1. Chatpati Kabab Chaat By Ms.Taranjeet Kaur First Prize Winner

INGREDIENTS

Boiled potato,sprouted hari

moong, soaked chana dal,

sweet corn,boiled kabuli

chana, chopped onion,

garlic ginger paste, green &

red chilli, salt, turmeric,

garam masala, tomato,

curd, pomegranate, sev, imli

chuntney, dhaniya chutney,

lemon, oil for cooking

METHOD OF PREPARATION

1.Grind channa dal mildly and fry it lightly 2.Fry

sprouted hari moong 3.Make a dough of boiled

potato 4.Add salt and masalas as per requirement

5.Stuff fried chana, mooong dal and sweet corn in

potato dough 6.Make tikki kebab 7.Fry garlic ginger

paste, tomato onioin,garam masala & turmeric then

boil it with kabuli chana 8.Serve tikki kabab with

kabuli chana garnishes with sev, chopped onion

mirch masala and different chutneys and curd.Also

decorate with pomegranate, dhaniya leaves.

2. Panchratan Chaat By Ms.T. Suneeta  Second Prize Winner

INGREDIENTS

Soya beans-1/2 cup, sprouts-1/4 cup,corn-

1/4 cup,soya granules-1/4 cup,peas-1/2

cup, boiled potatoes-4,tomato puree-

2cups,papdis crushed-1 cup, cornflakes-1/

2cup( for garnish),chaat masala 1tsp, green

chutney-2tsp,sweet khajoor imli chutney-

2 tsp, salt to taste,chilli powder

METHOD OF PREPARATION

Heat oil in pan,add mashed potatoes

and cooked soya and other bean

sprouts, corn, mix well adding

tomato puree,chaat masala,red chilli

powder, chutneys and mix well

adding water, garnish with papdies,

sev and cornflakes

3. Stuffed Potato Tikki By Ms. Jharna Das Third Prize Winner

INGREDIENTS

Bolied potato-1/2 cup,sweet corn-1/2

cup,cooked white peas-2cups,paneer

cubes-1/2 cup,green peas-1/2

cup,chopped tomato-1/2

cup,chopped onion-1/2 cup,chopped

ginger-2 tsp, apple-1/2 cup,

pomegranate-1 piece, yogurt-1/1

cup,fresh coriander-1/2 cup, chaat

powder-2 tsp,lemon juice-2tsp,green

chillies-2 pcs,bread crumps-3pcs,red

chilli powder-1tsp, capsicum-2

tsp,sweet chutney-1/2 cup,mint

chutney-1/2 cup,oil-as required,rosted

jeera powder-2tsp,black salk-1/2

tsp,plain salt to taste

METHOD OF PREPARATION

1. Potato tikki- boiled potato, bread

crumps, salt, lemon juice, green chilli,

sweet corn, capsicum, ginger, chopped

onion, coriander, red chilli,mix  it all well

n make a dough.

2. Stuffing- crushed green peas and apply

on dough.

3. Frying- heat oil in a non stick tawa and

fry the stuffed potato dough

4. Serving-arrange in a serving dish the

cooked peas, tikki, apple, chopped

onion, coriander, paneer cubes,chopped

tomato,lemon juice,yoghurt,chaat

powder,sweet chutney, mint chutney

and serve.



Reaching ut
• The GBM conducted in July was organized to pay

homage to the personnel who lost their lives in the

June 13th mishap. Scripture reading, bhajans and tree-

planting marked the solemn event.

• 15th of August was observed with children at the SoS

childrens village, in Bheemli. VMS participated in the

Independence  Day celebrations with the under

privileged children by distributing wholesome snacks

to all children.

It has been our endeavour to reach out  to people of all age

groups of   all sections of our  society.

• In August, a Cookery competition was conducted

with the theme-"chatpata chaat". Smt Taranjeet

Kaur, Smt. Suneeta and Smt. Jharna Das…. were

adjudged 1st,2nd and 3rd prize winners.
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• Celebration of Teachers' Day-  Teachers' Day was

observed on two days. We consider and value  our

support staff as much as our teaching staff. On the

5th of Sept the VMS team visited all the 3 JBVs and

Arunodaya Special School  and presented  gifts to

all the support staff there. On the 8th of September

, Teachers' Day was celebrated at the VMS GBM with

focus on felicitating teachers in the VMS-fold. In an

attempt to make it special for the teaching

fraternity, teachers wore Teachers' Day badges and

special games and lunch was organized for them.

• Medical camp was organized in  Arakku, a tribal area

with a focus on maternal and child health . Pre and

post natal women  were also screened by the

Doctor. Multi-vitamins and other nutrition

supplements  were distributed. The team also

visited a school for assessment to consider

extending support.

• In Kothavalsa,  as a part of support in the peripheral areas,

artificial limbs and calipers were distributed. Financial

aid was extended to the persons with  visual impairment.

Food was also distributed on behalf of CSR, VSP.

• In Gontivanipalem, VMS undertook a variety of

activities ranging from distribution of education aids

including teaching and learning material.VMS

distributed tables and chairs for teachers and  fans

for class rooms and sports items .VMS also donated

utensils - cooking vessels ,steel drum, plates and

glasses to support  the mid- day meal programme

of Government which the school is implementing.

• Healthy woman means  healthy family. For

facilitating better health and fitness for the women,

the gym  in the Ukku club was refurbished and

inaugurated by the President of VMS .

• On 26th Sept. ZP school at Thotada VMS extended

help by distributing steel drums, plates and glasses

on request during previous visit .
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It's very hard for many of the women to take care of themselves.

They are busy and stressed out working ridiculously long hours

.Women in midlife are often too busy taking care of their fami-

lies, as well as advancing in their careers, and they often feel as

though their bodies are changing overnight. They may lack

stamina, have difficulty sleeping, find themselves gaining weight,

suffer from backaches and headaches, or have other symptoms

of stress.

There are many women who have gone from doctor to doctor

with symptoms of exhaustion, sleeplessness, and low back pain.

They have had enough blood tests and X-rays to last a lifetime,

yet they have no diagnosis to explain their symptoms or any help

in reducing the above. But these women were left high and dry,

without help. They forget that Stress takes a physical as well as

emotional toll, which is why it's extra important to stay fit and

healthy. Woman over thirty five need to focus on four primary

areas of Health: Heart, Metabolism, Bone health and also Hor-

mones.

Heart: Considered largely a man's disease, there was a time when

doctors rarely looked for coronary heart disease (CHD) in women.

The reality "CHD is the leading cause of death for both men and

women around the world". Woman should place the same im-

portance on preventing and detecting CHD, as they do on their

annual mammogram. Women make 70% of their family health

care decisions and a role model for their children, and often their

spouses. Choosing a healthier lifestyle - a heart healthy diet, in-

creasing physical activity, maintaining a healthy weight will go a

long way towards preventing Heart disease in women.

Metabolism: As you age, metabolism tends to decelerate by about

5% for every decade of life past age 40. And the lives become

more complicated, whether it's with children, with work, with

aging parents and so there is less time really to be more physi-

cally active. They tend to have more mindless eating. Metabo-

lism is based upon three factors The first factor being Genetics, the

other one is thyroid function .Woman have much greater thyroid

issues than man so women may find that they are losing some of

that metabolic edge during their 40s because of thyroid issues.

The third factor effecting metabolism is Muscie Mass. In order to

maintain a better muscle mass you have to work out at the gym at

least 3 times a week

Bone health: Women are more prone to bone loss and bone dis-

ease than men. What's more, healthy bones go hand in hand

with strong muscles. The stages when significant bone loss usu-

ally takes place is one during pregnancy, the developing baby re-

quires high amounts of calcium to form a healthy, strong skel-

eton, and if the baby doesn't receive enough calcium from the

mother's diet, the next source is her bone stores. Pregnancy also

improves calcium absorption, which is just one other way the

body protects women from excessive bone loss in the prenatal stages.

And the other one is Menopause. Bone loss accelerates once women

hit menopause, due to the significant drop in estrogen that occurs

when menstrual cycles end. Bone loss can begin as little as two or as

many as eight years before the end of menstrual cycles, estrogen

levels start to decrease. Between the ages of 30 and 35, body will

lose more bone mass than it can replace. A nutritious calcium and

protein-rich diet, sufficient vitamin D and daily weight-bearing exer-

cise are essential components of a bone healthy lifestyle. Get at least

20 minutes of weight-bearing activity every day. Get some Sun! Sun-

light stimulates vitamin D production, which works with calcium to

build strong bones. So be cool , make a "Get healthy" plan , a diet

and exercise program that you can actually stick with, and one that

will maximize your energy , minimize your stress and allow you to

maintain a good health. And please remember one thing "if you are

healthy the whole family is healthy".

Dr.P Abdul Aziz

Woman at 35 ! Who do you want to be?

A bundle of stress or a source of Energy?

HEALTH &

       WELLNESS

Recently, I had put forward my hypotheses that the three

issues which need to be avoided during discussions in public are :

i) Matters pertaining to love and relationships.

ii) Details of one's personal assets and financial status.

iii) Health problems and medical treatments.

While most of my colleagues readily agreed that there is time tested

wisdom in avoiding the first two issues, it is not advisable to keep

matters related to health problems and possible medical treatments

confidential and without sharing with others.  Their arguments in

favour of discussion of these issues in the open are :

1) First and foremost - the very experience of narrating the suffer-

ing gives relief.

2) Someone who would have suffered similarly might relate his saga

and suggest the course of treatment that gave him relief.

3) You will come to know of alternative forms of treatment that

might be best suited to your condition.

4) You are likely to get references of specialists who have cured

cases far more hopeless than yours.

I had to glean from my memory several incidents to dispute the above

claims and prove my point.

1) My friend living in USA lost his son  in a freak heart failure  and

was inconsolable.  There were no clues to the possible causes of

his sudden demise.  Some of the palliatives he received  were :

A) Time only will heal the agony.

B) After all, the longevity of every individual is decided by the Al-

mighty and do we have any control over His designs?

C) We have to bear what we cannot control.

SHOULD WE DISCUSS OUR HEALTH
PROBLEMS IN PUBLIC?



 <˚X¯ uÛ≤wü\+<äT ‘Ó\T>∑T …̋dü‡

bÕ\Tø£qï, ‘̊HÓø£qï, EqTïø£qï, |ü+#·<ës¡ ø£qï, bÕ\ø√yê ø£qï,

‹j·T´HÓ’q~ eTq ‘Ó\T>∑T uÛ≤wü n+{≤s¡T.  n˝≤+{Ï uÛ≤wü eTq e÷‘·èuÛ≤wü

nì >∑s¡«+>± #Ó|üø√e#·TÃqT. eTq <̊X̄+˝À Væ≤+B ‘·s¡Tyê‘· n‘·́ ~Û≈£î\T

e÷{≤¢&̊ uÛ≤wü ‘Ó\Tπ>. ‘Ó\T>∑Tyês¡T <̊X̄+˝À nìï sêÅcÕº̋ À¢ ñHêïs¡T, n˝≤π>

Á|ü|ü+#·+˝À nìï <˚XÊ˝À¢qT ñHêïs¡T. @ uÛ≤wü̋ Àì Ò̋ì Á|ü‘˚́ ø£‘· eTq

‘Ó\T>∑T˝ÀH̊ ñ+~. n<̊ ne<Ûëq Á|üÁøÏj·T. ncÕºe<Ûëq+, X̄‘êe<Ûëq+,

düVü≤Ádüe<Ûëq+ #̊ùd eTVü‰qTuÛ≤e⁄\T eTq˝À ñHêïs¡T.

n\Hê&ÉT ø£qï&Éyêdæ nsTTq l ø£èwüí <̊esêj·T\T ªª<̊X̄uÛ≤wü\+<äT

‘Ó\T>∑T …̋dü‡µµ nì #Óù|Œ&ÉT. dü«j·T+>± ‘Ó\T>∑T˝À ÄeTTø£Ôe÷\´<ä nH˚

Á>∑+<Ûä+ sêdæ ‘Ó\T>∑T uÛ≤cÕ_Ûe÷q+ #ê≥T≈£îHêï&ÉT. n˝≤+{Ï ‘Ó\T>∑T uÛ≤wüqT

H̊&ÉT eTq+, eTq‘·s¡+ @$T #̊düTÔHêï+. ˇø£ÿkÕ] Ä˝À∫+#·+&ç. |æ\¢\øÏ

‘Ó\T>∑T H˚s¡Œ+&ç, e÷{≤¢&É≥y˚T ø±<äT, sêj·T&É+, #·<äe&É+ ¬s+&É÷

H̊]Œ+#·+&ç. ‘Ó\T>∑Tyês¡T e÷ |æ\¢\øÏ ‘Ó\T>∑Tsê<äT nì >=|üŒ>± #Ó|üŒø£+&ç,

dæ>∑TZ‘√ ‘·\e+#·Tø√ø£+&ç. ∫es¡>± #Óù|Œ~ @$T≥+fÒ @ <̊X̄+˝À ñHêï, @

|ü<ä$˝À ñHêï, m+‘· dü+bÕ~düTÔHêï, m˝≤+{Ï |ü]dæú‹˝À ñHêï ‘Ó\T>∑TqT

eTs¡∫ b˛≈£î+&Ü ‘Ó\T>∑T yê]qì dü>∑s¡«+>± #Ó|ü⁄Œø√+&ç. Ç<̊ Hê eTq$.

Ä~sêE yÓ+ø£≥ sêeT\øÏÎ

D) Your suffering is as per "Karmic laws" and nothing hap-

pens without reasons.

My friend's family had the following to say against the above

advice :

i) Will we ever be able to forget the irreparable loss?

ii) Why did He give life to our son, only to take him away

for no reasons?

iii) We have no strength to bear this irreconcilable loss.

iv) Does any one mean that we committed a murder to suf-

fer this punishment as per "Karma"?

2) My mother who was an Asthmatic was advised the fol-

lowing alternative treatments by her well wishers :

a) Fish therapy :  My mother who was a strict vegetarian

could not even think of swallowing a fish!

b) Miraculous cure with a simple white powder :  The medi-

cine was exposed to be nothing but finely ground ste-

roid tablets.

c) Pranayama  :  A Yoga therapist offered to help but alerted

to the possibility of developing serious complications if

Pranayams as taught by Ramdev Baba are practised.

My mother could not decide on anyone of these approaches.

3) My father who had been admitted to a hospital fell into

bouts of hiccups.  The alternative forms of treatment ad-

vised by close relatives were :

• Allopathic medicines - Established and proven cure.

• Homoeopathy -  A particular Bio-chemic.

• Ayurvedic - Ash of Peacock feathers taken with cinna-

mon powder in a medium of honey.

My father, already in a confused state of mind was left per-

plexed, wondering what to follow!

4) A relative of mine became immobile and the initial diag-

nosis for her condition was Osteoporosis.  The references

she was advised were :

• Consulting a Neurophysician in Chennai who had cured

my brother's similar ailment six years ago.

• Medicines prescribed by my brother's Canadian family

doctor.

• To undergo MIGUN, a Korean therapy involving lying on

a  bed of jade stone and exposure to ultra-violet rays.

• Consult a famous neuro-surgeon in Bangalore.

• Herbal medicines administered by, "HALAKKI"  tribe in

Karnataka.

This left my relative in a state of confusion and the

last that I heard of her case was that the treatment she started

with is being continued.

The above incidents go to prove that discussing one's

health problems in public will only leave us more confused.

After ruminating for a considerable time, I have

come to conclude that it may be wise to discuss health prob-

lems in public, but one will be wiser to decide for oneself

what course of action one has to take for finding a solution.

TK NAGABHUSHANA

1. ¬s+&ÉT eT÷&ÉT #Ó+#ê\ ‘·eT\bÕ≈£î\ eTT<ä›≈£î ns¡#Ó+#ê |üdüT|ü⁄, s√CŸ

yê≥sY ø£*|æ eTTU≤ìøÏ sêdüT≈£îì Ä]q ‘·s¡Tyê‘· ø£&çπ>ùdÔ #·s¡à+ô|’ q\¢ eT#·Ã\T

b˛sTT eTTK+ ø±+‹e+‘·+>± ‘·j·÷s¡e⁄‘·T+~.

2. ‘·eT\bÕ≈£î\ eTT<ä›≈£î ø=+#Ó+ Ä*yé Ò̋<ë ø=ã“] q÷HÓ ø£*|æ eTTU≤ìøÏ

sêdüT≈£îì Ä]q ‘·s¡Tyê‘· ø£&çπ>ùdÔ eTTU≤ìøÏ e÷sTTX̄Ã¬s’»sY̋ ≤ |üì#̊düTÔ+~.

3. >±¢düT ˙{Ï̋ À Äs¡T ‘·eT\ bÕ≈£î\T, >∑Tô|Œ&ÉT |ü⁄BHê Ä≈£î\T ẙdæ u≤>±

eT]–+∫ e&Éø£{Ïºq ˙{Ï̋ À ø=~›>± cÕ+|ü⁄ ø£\T|ü⁄≈£îì ‘·\ kÕïq+ #˚ùdÔ E≥Tº

ì>±]+|ü⁄ edüTÔ+~.

4. ‘·eT\bÕ≈£î\ eTT<ä›qT ‘·\≈£î |ü{Ïº+∫ eTsêï&ÉT ‘·\kÕïq+ #̊j·÷*. Ç˝≤

‘·s¡T#·T #˚ùdÔ E≥Tº sê Ò̋ düeTdǘ  ‘·>∑TZ‘·T+~.

5. ‘·eT\bÕ≈£î\T, ‘·T\dæ Ä≈£î\T ̇ {Ï̋ À eT]–+#·>± e∫Ãq s¡dü+‘√ ‘·\kÕïq+

#̊ùdÔ #·T+Á&ÉT, k˛]j·÷dædt ìyês¡D˝À Ç~ ~yÍ´wü<Ûä+˝≤ |üì#̊düTÔ+~.

6. ‘·eT\bÕ≈£î\T ˇø£{Ï ˝Òø£ ¬s+&ÉT s√p ‹+fÒ Js¡íX¯øÏÔ eT]j·TT ◊s¡Hé

ô|s¡T>∑T‘·T+~.

7. ‘·eT\bÕ≈£î\T q*|æq eTT<ä›qT yê∫q #√≥ sêùdÔ H=|æŒ ‘·«s¡>± ‘·>∑TZ‘·T+~.

ø°fīfl H=|ü\ ìyês¡D≈£î ‘·eT\ bÕ≈£î\ eTT<ä› #ê˝≤ ẙT\T #̊düTÔ+~.

8.  >=+‘·T dü+ã+~Û+∫q düeTdǘ \≈£î q*|æq ‘·eT\ bÕ≈£î\qT ‘̊HÓ‘√ ø£*|æ

rdüT≈£î+fÒ ìyês¡D≈£î |üì#˚düTÔ+~.

9. ‘·eT\bÕ≈£î\ s¡dü+ qT<äT{Ïô|’ sêùdÔ nìï s¡ø£eTT\ ‘·\H=|ü\ qT+&ç ñ

|üX̄eTq+ ø£\T>∑T‘·T+~.

10. ‘·eT\bÕ≈£î\ s¡dü+ <Óã“\≈£î |üPùdÔ ‘·«s¡>± qj·TeTÚ‘êsTT. ‘·eT\bÕ≈£î\‘√

bÕ≥T |üdüT|ü⁄qT s¡Ô+ ø±s¡T‘·Tqï <Óã“\≈£î ø£&ç‘˚ s¡ø£Ô ÁkÕe+ Ä>∑T‘·T+~.

&ç. ñe÷ ø£fi≤´DÏ&ç. ñe÷ ø£fi≤´DÏ&ç. ñe÷ ø£fi≤´DÏ&ç. ñe÷ ø£fi≤´DÏ&ç. ñe÷ ø£fi≤´DÏ

Wwü<Ûää>∑TD≤\T‘·eT\bÕ≈£î



ùdïVü≤+

n+<äyÓTÆq$ Äø£åD≤\T ` n+<äTø√ì <ä÷sê\T>±

eT]∫ b˛ Ò̋ì C≤„|üø±\T>±,

eTqe÷&çqÄ≥\T eTT<äT›>±,

eTq+ #̊dæq n\¢] dü<äT›>±,

ì»+ #ÓãT‘·THêï Ä<̊e⁄&ç kÕøÏå>±

z... H̊düÔ+ ‹]–sê<äT á düeTdüÔ+

n+<äTπø n+<äTø√ á Vü≤düÔ+

ø£&É<ëø± ø±<äT..... eTs¡T»qà<ëø± ø±<äT........

m|ü&ÉT yÓTT<ä̋ …’Hê

m˝≤ yÓTT<ä̋ …’Hê

yÓTT<ä̋ …’q |ü]#·j·T+

eTqdüTì ‘êøÏ‘˚

n<̊ ùdïVü≤+.

õ. ñe÷ø£fi≤´Dõ. ñe÷ø£fi≤´Dõ. ñe÷ø£fi≤´Dõ. ñe÷ø£fi≤´Dõ. ñe÷ø£fi≤´DÏ

Aim high to reach the sky!

Atleast you will learn to fly!!

Aim to run tremendous fast!

You will be walking atleast!!

Keep on walking, though slowly!

You are sure standing firmly!

Always aim to stand upright!

Alert! you may move in the next moment!

Beware! you may crumble down at any moment!!

Aim not to sit idle at rest!

You will fall asleep day and night!!

Never aim for a late and long sleep!

You will be thrown away in a single sweep!!

                                                                 - D.Bhanumatiathi

Road Safety – Take Care

Drive safely always with care,

Accident mercy none, even naive!

It takes no vacation in a year!

For you to ease and stare!!

Drive with speed bound your two-wheeler,

Else it will fit you into a chair wheeler.

Wear helmet as you drive with care,

Reach the place you need in cheer.

Respect traffic rules when you go,

Avoid zigzag crossing with a show.

Take your turn with indicator glow,

Allow the traffic to easily flow.

Drive in night with head light ON,

Else it will throw you to road side lawns.

Park your vehicle in parking place,

Else it will put you in needless case.

A talk in cell-phone on your drive way,

Ends in keeping you in casualty bay.

Get insured your motor cycle,

Learn to relish your life cycle.

M.R.S. Sudesh Kumar

baD,a mah%va hObaD,a mah%va hObaD,a mah%va hObaD,a mah%va hObaD,a mah%va hO
kana maoM Jaumako kaÊ caala maoM zumako ka.
baala maoM gajaro kaÊ husna maoM naKro ka.
bauZ,apo maoM sTIk kaÊ javaanaI maoM ilapisTk ka.
manaaorMjana maoM TI vaI kaÊ Gar maoM baIbaI ka.
baD,a mah%va hO…
skUla maoM TIcar kaÊ [Msaana maoM naocar ka.
pZ,nao maoM toja kaÊ naaOkrI maoM eja ka.
maar maoM CD,I kaÊ haqa maoM GaD,I ka.
@laasa maoM maa^naITr kaÊ jaaD,o maoM svaoTr ka.
baD,a mah%va hO…
iflmaaoM maoM hIrao kaÊ gaiNat maoM jaIrao ka.
saBaa maoM naota kaÊ pOr maoM jaUta ka.
maOirja maoM Da^varI kaÊ imasTok maoM saa^rI ka.
JagaD,o maoM gaalaI kaÊ irSto maoM saalaI ka.
baD,a mah%va hO…
[lao@Sana maoM vaaoT kaÊ igarnao maoM caaoT ka.
AadmaI maoM na]vaa kaÊ pMCI maoM kaOAa ka.
pona maoM [Mk kaÊ ikcana maoM isaMk ka.
iËkoT maoM Ta^sa kaÊ Aa^ifsa maoM baa^sa ka.
baD,a mah%va hO…
samaaosaa maoM AalaU kaÊ jaMgala maoM BaalaU ka.
saI–baIca maoM baalaU kaÊ ibahar maoM laalaU ka.
klak<aa maoM T/ama kaÊ dd- maoM baa^ma ka.
ga`haoM maoM Saina kaÊ laa[-f maoM manaI ka.
baD,a mah%va hO…

– EaImatI SaIlaa ranaI paNDoya
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gaaÐQaIvaadIgaaÐQaIvaadIgaaÐQaIvaadIgaaÐQaIvaadIgaaÐQaIvaadI
ek naota pr
jaba ivaraoiQayaaoM nao
ApraiQayaaoM kao saMrxaNa donao ka
Aaraop lagaayaa.
tba ]nhaoMnao
AKbaaraoM maoM yah bayaana
CpvaayaaÊ ik
hma gaaÐQaIjaI ko batae
isawaMt pr calato hOMÊ
AaOr ApraiQayaaoM sao nahIM
ApraQa sao nafrt krto hOM.

–saImaa p`dIp vamaa-–

WONDERFUL LIFE

Life .........a journey !!

We are the travellers.

Life is a series of moments......

Some are happy and sweet but some are sad and bitter!

Each and every moment …let it be yours..... very

momentous.

Make them very special.

Life is so short …. like the span of an air bubble

Enjoy the humour involved in every moment.

Never be a dull person ….!

Rewire, but don’t just retire with your experiences.

Life is always not a bed of roses,

Sometimes it is like a platform of thorns.

Victory or failures never stay, they rather visit us.

Life is a sacrifice ……………..

You need to give up something at one or the other time.

To be happy, live for others,

And that is life.

Life is colourful …………….

Cheer up and enjoy every colour in it.

Never worry for what you don’t have ……..

Be happy with what you have.

Life is a mystery......

Try to understand it completely.

Enjoy the presence of your wonderful life on this Earth!

V.V.Suchitra,
Äq+<ä+

sê Ò̋ Ä≈£î\ì #·÷dæ ••sêìï ∫sê≈£î|ü&É≈£î

yÓqTyÓ+≥H̊ ∫>∑Ts¡T¢ ẙùd edü+‘êìï Äq+<ä+>± ÄVü‰«ì+#·T

‘ê|ü+ uÛÑ]+#·̋ Òø£ b˛‘·THêïqì ^cÕàìï e<ä›q≈£î

eT …̋¢\ì, e÷$T&ç |ü+&É¢ì eT<ÛäTs¡+>± ÄkÕ«~+#·T

Çã“+~>± ñ+<äì esê¸ìï e<ä›q≈£î

eT{ÏºyêdüqqT, yÓTT\¬ø‘̊Ô$‘·TÔ\qT #·÷dæ Äq+~+#·T

#·*>±\T˝§düTÔHêïj·Tì X̄s¡‘·TÔì ∫sê≈£î|ü&É≈£î

yÓHÓï\ì, $]$>± e#̊Ã |ü+≥\qT #·÷dæ Äq+~+#·T

N&É, |”&É̋ §düTÔHêïj·Tì ùV≤eT+‘êìï e<ä›q≈£î

∫s¡T#̊eT+‘·T\ n+<ëìï ÄkÕ«~+#·T

‘·s¡∫ #·÷&ÉT Á|ür ãTT‘·Te⁄˝Àq÷ n+<ä+, Äq+<ä+

ø£ì|ædüTÔ+~.

bÕs¡«r <̊$

prIxaaprIxaaprIxaaprIxaaprIxaa

prIxaa sao Dr lagata hOÊ
iktnaa dUÐÆ do do kr qak ga[-
pr Aagao ifr prIxaa²
@yaa haogaaÆ kOsaI haogaIÆ yah prIxaa
@yaa haonaa hOÊ @yaa haogaaÆ pta nahIM
jaao haonaa hOÊ vah haogaa
pr ifr BaI prIxaa iktnaa dUÐ yah prIxaa
saaMsao BaarI hOMÊ AaÐKoM iSaiqala
saaocatI hUÐ jaao baIt ga[-Ê saao baIt ga[-
Aagao @yaa panaa hOÆ ijasako ilae prIxaa
Aba tao basa ]sa prIxaa ka [Mtjaar hO
ijasamaoM pasa haoÊ pa sakUÐ mana kI SaaMit
krar caOna AaOr isqarta.

–EaImatI vaMdnaI sahaya–



1. Sardar jee  lost his cheque book , went to Bank to

lodge a complaint,

Bank Manager : Be careful , anybody can put your

signature and draw money.

Sardar ji : I am not a fool , I have already signed all the

Cheque leaves.

2. A Subordinate  sent an SMS to his Boss

"ME  SICK , NO WORK "

Boss Replied : When I am Sick , I kiss my wife ,

become ok  , why don't you  try this ?

Subordinate  replied after two hours : Me ok , Your

wife very sweet.

3. If You marry a woman , She will fight with you.

If you marry two , they will fight for you

Lesson :  Add wife , Lead a happy life.

4. While addressing a group of married Professional  on

motivation, Professor wanted a good example for the

old adage

 " Sorrow is our constant companion , Happiness

comes and goes."  From the audience

a gentleman  immediately replied  "My wife always

stays with me, her sister comes and goes "

Lalan Prasad Rajak

NRI JOKE

SAY YOUR PRAYERS ONLY IN ENGLISH

In case of an emergency, speak only in English!

never say prayers in any other language!

you never know what kind of

translation you can run into;

An Indian in the US suffered a heart attack on the

road and was picked up by an ambulance Being

religious, he kept repeating Hari om, Hari om ! When

the ambulance pulled in to his home, his wife came

out and screamed to the paramedics

Why didn’t you take him straight to the hospital?

They replied, because he kept saying,

“Hurry home Hurry home Hurry home !!!”

- C. Anbu

dadI maaÐ ko nausKo
1º jahaÐ khIM BaI AapkaoÊ kaÐTa kao[- cauBa jaaya.

dUQaI pIsa lagaa[yaoÊ kaÐTa baahr Aaya..

2º imaEaI k%qaa tinak saaÊ caUsaoM mauÐh maoM Dala.
mauÐh maoM Calao haoM AgarÊ dUr haoM …t%kala..

3º pudInaa AaOr [laayacaIÊ laIjaO dao-dao ga`ama.
KaeÐ ]sao ]baalaÊ ]lTI sao Aarama..

4º iClaka laoya [laayacaIÊ dao yaa tIna igarama.
isar dd-Ê mauÐh saUjanaaÊ lagao haoya Aarama..

5º ANDI p<aa vaRt prÊ caUnaa tinak imalaaya.
baar-baar itla pr iGasaOÊ itla baahr Aa jaaya..

 EaI yaU APpa rava

Laughter
is the best
medicine

10 THINGS AN INDIAN DOES AFTER

RETURNING TO INDIA FROM US

1. Tries to use credit card in road side hotel.

2. Drinks mineral water and always speaks of health

consciousness.

3. Sprays deo so that he doesn’t need to take bath.

4. Sneezes and says ·excuse me·

5. Says cab instead of taxi.

6. Says candy instead of chocolate.

7. Avoids eating more chili (hot) stuff.

8. Makes fun of Indian standard time and Indian road

conditions.

9. From the luggage bag, doesn’t remove the stickers of

Airways even after 4 months of arrival.

10. Tries to begin conversation with..  In US.....or when I

was in US.

- C. Anbu

 eTè<äT uÛ≤wüD+ ` eT+∫ e÷≥
        eTìwæøÏ ø°]Ôì, n|üø°]Ôì, bÕ|ü |ü⁄D≤´ìï ø£*–+#̊~ Ä eTìwæ e÷fÒ.

n+<äT e\¢ Ä∫, ‘·÷∫ e÷{≤¢&Ü*. |üs¡Twü+>± e÷{≤¢&ç Ç‘·s¡T\qT X̄Á‘·Te⁄\qT

#̊düTø√e&É+ ø£Hêï, eTè<äTe⁄>± e÷{≤¢&ç $TÁ‘·T\T>± e÷s¡TÃ ø√e&É+ ãT~›eT+‘·T\

\ø£åD+.  Hê\Tø£ ø£‹Ôø£Hêï |ü<äTHÓ’q<äì ô|<ä›\ e÷≥. ø£‹Ô ø£ì|æ+#̊ X̄Øsêìï

#̊~Û+#·>∑\<äTø±ì, e÷≥\T ø£ì|æ+#·ì eTqdüT‡H̊ K+&ç+#· >∑\e⁄. ø£]ƒqyÓTÆq

e÷≥ ô|fÒº u≤<ÛäqT $T+∫q Væ≤+dü eTs=ø£{Ï Ò̋<äT. eTq+ |ü*πø |ü\T≈£î\T

m<äT{Ï yê]øÏ ẙT\T ≈£LπsÃ$>± ñ+&Ü*. eTqdüTøÏ Ç+|ü⁄>± ñ+&Ü*. Vü‰sTT>±

ñ+&Ü*. $H̊yê]øÏ ñ<̊«>∑+ ø£*–+#·sê<äT. ø£]ƒqyÓTÆq $wüj·÷qïsTTHê Á|æj·T+>±

#ÓbÕŒ*. n˝≤ e÷{≤¢&É ̋ Òø£b˛‘̊ eTÚq+>± ñ+&É≥ẙT ẙT\T. Hê\Tø£qT n<äT|ü⁄̋ À

ô|≥Tºø√e&ÉẙT ì»yÓTÆq  jÓ÷>∑kÕ<Ûäq. m<äT{Ï yê&ÉT ø£]ƒq+>± e÷{≤¢&çHê ñ

Á<̊ø£|ü&Éø£ ‹]– |üs¡Twü+>± düŒ+~+#·ø£ b˛‘̊ eTqdüT‡ Á|üXÊ+‘·eTe⁄‘·T+~.

ˇø£kÕ] ãT<äT›DÏí ̌ ø£ e´øÏÔ |üs¡Twü yê´ø±´\‘√ ì+~+#ê&ÉT. ãT<ÛäT›&ÉT @e÷Á‘·+

#·*+#·≈£î+&Ü Á|üdüqï+>± ì\TÃHêï&ÉT. MTs¡T m˝≤ ñ+&É>∑*>±s¡ì •wüß´&ÉT Á|ü•ïùdÔ

>±*øÏ m–] b˛j̊T e÷≥*ï eTq eTqdüT‡ d”«ø£]+#·ø£b˛‘̊ eTq Á|üXÊ+‘·‘·≈£î

m˝≤{Ï uÛÑ+>∑+ yê{Ï\¢<äHêï&ÉT. ùdïVü≤+, $s√<Ûä+, <äT:K+, dü+‘√wü+ n˙ï e÷≥\

e Ò̋¢ ø£\T>∑T‘êsTT. uÛÑ>∑e+‘·T&ÉT es¡+>± Ç∫Ãq yê≈£îÿqT ̌ ø£ ªq>∑µ̋ ≤>± ñ|üjÓ÷–+#·

ø√yê Ò̋ ‘·|üŒ m<äT{Ï yê]˝À ªôd>∑µ πsù| $<Ûä+>± Á|üjÓ÷–+#· ≈£L&É<äT. ø£qTø£

ªªeTè<äTe⁄>±, eT<ÛäTs¡+>±µµ e÷{≤¢&É≥+ n\es¡#·T ø√yê*.

¬ø. nq+‘·\øÏÎ



Letters to Editor

Respected Madam!

As you all know,  UKKUNAGARAM IS BHOTALA SWARGAM

Here every thing is there.

For HUMAN KIND all required amenities and services includ-

ing TEMPLES, MASZID  and  many CHURCHES are available.

But there is nothing for ANIMALS, which are very very help-

ful and also useful for MANKIND.  So I request you to kindly

look into it and do the need ful at the earliest. For the time

being please adopt the VETERNARY HOSPITAL in the sur-

rounding village AGANAMPUDI and provide the minimum

amenities like POWER, GOOD SHELTER and minimum medi-

cines required for saving valuable lives of  animals, which are

very much needed at this juncture.

For the BIO DIVERSITY all living things in the earth has a role

to play, so let us take care of the ANIMALS, AND PROVE THAT

WE ARE HUMAN BEINGS.

K.KRISHNA VENI
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™“ÁztÆÁ,
™{ <ÀúÁN|̨ >, N˛y uåÆu™o úÁueN˛Á “ÓÂ@ ™¯ åz <ÀúÁN|̨ >, Nz̨  uúZ¬z EÊN˛ ™ı
üN˛Áu∆o Ãßy ∫YåÁEÁı N˛Áz §‰gz “y ÜÆÁå Ãz ú‰jÁ “{@ EÁ∆Á “{ Æ“
úufiN˛Á LzÃy “y \ÁåN˛Áu∫ÆÁÂ ütÁå N˛∫oy ∫“zTy@ §ÄÁÁı N˛y u∆qÁ Nz̨  u¬L
N˛ÁzF| ÀoÊß “Áz oÁz EÁ{∫ §z“o∫ “ÁzTÁ@

áãÆƒÁt@
uƒ˘Á úÁÊT¬,

<ÀúÁN|̨ > úufiN˛Á Nz̨  EÊN˛ N˛Áz tzQåz N˛Á ÃÁ{ßÁSÆ u™¬Á@ Æ“ eyN˛ ƒ{Ãy “y
“{ \{Ãy u“Êty ™ı FÃN˛Á úÆÁ|Æ <Y™N˛> “ÁzoÁ “{@ FÃNz̨  øúÃ¶ÁÁ ú∫ \Áz
üÆÁÃ uN˛ÆÁ TÆÁ “{ ƒ“ FÃNz̨  §Á“∫y øú N˛Áz EÁN˛u |o oÁz N˛∫oÁ “y “{,
ÃÁs “y FÃNz̨  EÊt∫ ^ÁÊN˛åz Nz̨  u¬L üzu∫o ßy N˛∫oÁ “{@ úÁeN˛ LN˛ §Á∫
\§ ßyo∫ áÏÃ \ÁoÁ “{ oÁz u¢˛∫ FÃNz̨  EÁÊou∫N˛ ™ÁÆÁ\Á¬ ™ı LzÃÁ ¢ÂÃoÁ
“{ uN˛ FÃz úÓ∫Á ú‰jz u§åÁ §Á“∫ å“Î uåN˛¬ úÁoÁ@ EÁ∆Á “{ FÃNz̨  üN˛Á∆å
Ãz G≤Į̈ åT∫™ N˛y EÁáy EÁ§Áty N˛Áz Eúåy Ãw\å∆uO˛ ™ı uåQÁ∫ ¬Áåz ™ı
™tt u™¬zTy@ ÃÊúÁt¬ ™Êg¬ N˛Áz §áÁF|@

ÃÊÜÆÁ

™“ÁztÆÁ,
™¯åz ÀúÁN|̨  Nz̨  EÊN˛ N˛Áz ú‰jÁ “{. ÃÁ{©ÆN˛ÁÊuo YN¿̨ ƒo|Á| ˚Á∫Á u¬QÁ TÆÁ
<N˛Á§|å N¿̨ zugbΩÃ Llg N˛Á§|å b~zugÊT> EÁ{∫ oåÓ\Á TÏõoÁ ˚Á∫Á u¬QÁ TÆÁ
<\yƒå t∆|å> ¬zQ úeåyÆ ƒ ™ååyÆ ¬Tz@ <L “Ê§Ï¬ ub~£ÆÓb bÓ ugúÁbz|g
ÃÁz¬> åz oÁz ™å N˛Áz ßyo∫ oN˛ t“¬Á utÆÁ@ ütyõoÁz ™Êg¬ N˛y ÆÁt ™ı §y
EÁutnÆ Nz̨  ™åÁzßÁƒ <∫zÀb Få ú∫ÁgÁF\ Eåub¬ ƒy ™yb ETzå> ™ı üTÁ‰j
u™fioÁ N˛y ^¬N˛ utQoy “{@ 13 \Óå 2012 N˛y VbåÁ úÓ∫z tz∆ Nz̨  u¬L
LN˛ §‰gy “Áuå “{@ FÃ tÓV|båÁ ™ı ™Á∫z TÆz ¬ÁzTÁı N˛Áz »ÜtÁÊ\u¬ tzoz “ÏL
EÊN˛ N˛Á üN˛Á∆å ƒÁÀoƒ ™ı LN˛ Ã∫Á“åyÆ N˛ÁÆ| “{@ ÃÊúÁtN˛ ™ÊgN˛ N˛Áz
áãÆƒÁt@

ƒy åÊutoÁ
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A T A L O A D N A N U S 

I T E E R P R A M A Z A 

P O Z S T Y G S D T P S 

N I R M A L A T A A I I 

X D S E E D V Q P J M K 

C S H E A M H R R U H A 

P Z N R U A A Y R S S L 

Y A A I T T E V L H K A 

G H A V K R A W A I A S 

S U R U S H A R K S L T 

M A M A N R U P A N N A 

N A V A P A M H S U S Y 

Lata • Sushma • Sasikala • Annapurna • Preeti • Padma
• Sharada • Mukta • Sujata • Sunanda • Lakshmi

 • Leena • Lily • Uma • Nirmala

Solution to Last Issue’s Puzzle
JUMBLE WORDS

EARSFUC - SURFACE

IEELVBE - BELIEVE

ESPET - STEEP

VLEEA - LEAVE

TRFLETA - FLATTER

MISEOPR - PROMISE

Q: The motto that makes the people of Vizag

Steel proud?

Ans: PRIDE OF STEEL

Dear Readers, Please Note...

 Articles for SPARK magazine may be sent to
vms.spark@gmail.com or can be  put in the drop box at Ukku Club.
Articles of Original work with flair  of creativity are valued more.
While sending articles, please don’t  forget to mention the name
of the contributor along with address and contact Ph. No. Your
valuable responses & suggestions are also invited.

Lata Choudhary
Editor-in-Chief

Vani Deshikachar
Rejimol Wilson
Durga Prasad D
Namita Sahare
Gopal

Editorial Team




